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10 E LEVELS ALL HDMMTY ,

Bomo of Oupid'a Queer ConqucsU In th !

Rojal Courts of Europe ,

A PRINCE WEDS A MAIDOFHONO-

RBoiiHtiml Dnuclitors of tlio Ilolgnlnr
JIotiHcq or Grcnt llrltnln nnd the

Continent M'lm Have Weil (Jed
Soclnl Inferiors. .

Many nn Interesting volume could h
written on the Ipvcs of royalties in tlv-

past. . Legendary or historical lore re-

veals many a pngo In which kings wo
for shepherdesses and princes do not die
tlain to kiss the red lips ot rustic hoy-

den *
Without going back to nn antldlluvin

epoch the chronicler could quote man
instances of cases in which crownci-
liciuls nnd their consorts or cousins fel
victims to the ravages of the tondo-
pnsulon the weakness of Qtioon Yseul
for the gallant nnd handsomo'Launcolc-
lu( Ltic , despite the ties that bound ho-

tohor lawful lord and master ; the daint
intrigues that took place in the palnc
and the Trianon of Versailles , whore th
Louis of the dny spent their royal live
awiiy. mcsmcrizok at the feet of a Pair
pndotir or a Du Barry , or whispered sol
nothings in the cars of a Loulso do 1

Valllero. . Tlio Branch rovolutlonof 178
may have contributed much tothocoual-
Ity of humankind , but none can uon
that love is nr.d has been the defies
lovelier of all.

There are indeed , and have bcon re-

ccntly , cases in which unfortunates clou-
of roynlly had to bow to the oxigencie-
of state and pledge their loyalty to pel
sons whom tlioy could not lovo. A daugl
ter of the late King ol Italy , the prirC-

OSH Clothilda , was compelled by n mir
istoriul decree to give her hand , who
she could not glvo her heart , to .Torom
Bonaparte , alias "Plon-Plon"of France
A German princess , young nnd hnni
some , but absolutely portionless , hn-
Boino years ago to become the briilo (

the decrepit old king of Ilollani
who has just been deposed b
cause , forsooth , it was nocessnr
that un heir should bo provided To

the dynasty reigning over the Nothoi-
lands. . For n similar reason the glftc
Princess Amollo of Orleans was sacr-
liccd to the stupid commonplace Iting (

Portugal , and in a few months' time tli
newspapers of the old'worhl will bo fu-
of reports detailing the "diplomat !

Uiarriago" of Princess Victoria , thoGei
man emperor's sister , who was so cruell
jilted by Prlnco Alexander of Batter
berg , with a pretty , obscure stripling c

the Vatorland. There are many sue
instances of buslness-liko marriages i
the annals of contemporary royalty.

More than two decades ago the prcser
empress of Russia , then a princess of tli
house of Denmark , fell passionately i
love with the oldest eon of the czai
Alexander II. This youth ceclprocatc
the attachment with the result tht
they wore engaged to bo mai-
rica. . Before the nuptials couli
however, tnko place the youth died (

rapid consumption and the princess hn-
to espouse her lover's brother , the actut
ruler of all the Russias.-

In
.

the English royal family
matches have been few and fur botwoo-
iVictoria's union with her cousin was or-

of mutual affection. The queen's daugl-
ter , Princess Beatrice , dolled the rorao-
istnuices of her brother , the prince
Wales , by" Unking her destinies wit
those of Prince Henry ol Battenborer ,
tall , well built , Adonis-liko popinia
who had cleverly laid siege to the girl
heart and ns cleverly captured it , thorol
resigning his capitancyof dragoons i

the Gorman army , with its 80 marks
month , for a life of luxury and ease c

the gold of the British cxchoque-
TLouiso , the oldest daughter
the prince of AVales , could hai-
rnarried into any of the royal or ir-

poriul families of Europe , hut she pr-
forred instead the duke of Fifo as a hu
band.A

.

sister of the late king of Spain
about to wed a more doctor of mcdlcir
without a solitary lumdlo to his nam
and had the courage to say , whc
sharply criticised over her choice , thi
she would rather have a man without
title than a title without a man. Ti:

mnrringo of her brother , the recent
deceased Alphonso , with the Prince
Mcrcodoa was one of love ; hut his socor
union , with the now widowed Quee
Christina , could not bo classed ns on
The late king's uncle , the brother.-
Francois d'Assigi , husband of Queen I-

abolla , who was known as the Ihfat
Henry , duke of Seville , bccan-
omunorod of Dona do Cord
va , a prepossessing lady
noble origin , whom , however, ho wi
forbidden to marry bccauso she had m-

a royal current of blood flowing throng
her veins. The duke tried in vain f-

sorao tlmo to obtain hlsbrothor'snuthoI-
v.allon for the nuptials , anil eventual
dispensed.with all permission and ma-
riea the lady of his love. This darir-
eut! on his part so incensed the roy

family against him , nnd outraged
inch an evidently profane fiwliioti tl-

tacrcd priduof the royal housoof Caatil
that ho was never forgiven, and w-
iostracised thenceforward from the pr
cine Is of the court. The vengeance
the sapio court followed him and hi
almost io the end , for it was on-

a few years ago it was discovered thi
several of his children wore actual
starving in a miserable attic In tl-
Blums of Paris. The late Alphonso
his credit ho it said rescucdtho haplc
youngsters from poverty and opened
them the doors of society in Madrli
Ono o the latter the present duke
Seville made but a poor return for tl
kindness thus shown to him , for scarce ]

W B Alnhonso well in his grave when tl
during duke Bought to cnptlvnto tl
affections of his bonofactor'a intorostlr
widow , for which piece of audacity 1

was sentenced to two years' imprlso
mont in a fortress.

Ono of the most interesting of roy
love marriages of a decade or so n {

WHS that of Crown Prince Rudolj-
of Austria nnd the Prince
Stonlmnio otBelgiura. Thoyoung prim
wooed nnd won King Leopold's daug
tor in the orthodox romantio fnshlo
Being invited ono day to the palaeo-
Laolceu , near Brussels , ho was struck I
the prottlness nnd coy manners of tl
royal maiden to whom JIG had only ju
then been introduced. It was In his ca

though it may bo presumed not in he
love at first sight. After a wooli

courtship ho asked her to bo h
wife and gossip avers she to
him to ask papa. The marring
as is well known , was a doclut-
failuro. . The young wlfo , neglected I
her husband , sought for some comfort i

innocent Ilirtations with rv cavalry otl-
cor , who was subsequently deprived
his cpaulots for having won the platen
regard of the imperial dame , whllo It-
aolph on his side became the lovur of
baroness nnd sought ins vain to effect
divorce from Stephanie with the view
wedding his second lovo. The soqu-
ot this liaison Is too notorious to net
repeating.

late king of Bavaria , the unfort

who was once a musician ol-

Iho "Wngnerlan school , a poet ol
the Homeric, and n fanatic In hla ad-

miration
¬

of both , inspired not a faw senti-
mental ladles with n deep and tender
passion , although lie was himself the
best living typo of the Inveterate woman'-
hator. Ono of thcso hapless Ariadnrt
was the sister of the empress of Austria
The eccentric monarch resented the
lady's attentions , vowing that ho would
never put n bridal ring on a daughtoi-
of Eve , nnd , in order to obviaU
the possibility of n scandal , hoi
brotlior-ln-lnw , the emperor , had her sud-
denly united in mnrringo with ono of the
potty potentates of his empire. After i-

fo'v years of wedded misery the Indy'i
reason gave way , nnd eho has now beer
for some time as helpless a maniac ai
was the royal woman hater on whom sh
had set her heart.-

Selfabnegation
.
Is often the acompanl

mont of true love , nnd in this quality
there nro some European princes whi
are by no means deficit. Prince Osca-
of Sweden , the second son of Oscar II. o
that kingdom , renounced nil his right
of succession to the throne and guvo U ]

his royal title in order to bo free" to tatti-
to wife ono of the maids of honor in hi-

father's court. Mllo. Munck was tin
daughter of a colonel , and had no hlui
blood to boost of. Yet Oscar loved ho
faithfully and passionately and became i

social nobody in order to make her hi-
own. .

If Prince Alexander of Battonberg
Into of Bulgaria , had wished to wait i

year or two ho could have secured tin
hand as well as the Immense fortune o
Princess Victoria , the sister of the Gor-
man emperor , but as ho did not care par-
ticularly for that lady ho marrlei-
Mllo. . Lcisingor , a penniless actress
whoso father was a shoemaker simpl ;

because ho had fallen recklessly in lov
with that seductive creature. The Gram
Duke Alexis was another royal victim o
the caprices of Cupid. As brother t
the Czar and admiral of the Russia
navy ho occupied a position second enl ;

to that of the cmporor himsolf. Yet he
too , had his little romance , for ho he-

ciimo enamored of the daughter of th
national poet. Joubowski. "When th
news of this love idyl reached the oar
of the Czar Alexis was exiled to th-
Baltlco , Yrhllo the lady was escorted t
the Austro-Russlan frontier. Bu
the grand duke fled from th
shores of the Baltlco , ami , ha-
Ing "rejoined his sweetheart , brough
her to the United States , whore h
married her clandestinely. After a shor
period Alexis and his bride returned t
Europe , where , owing to the Iniluenc-
of his mother , ho inado dutiful submls-
sion to the czar and his mai-
riago with the poet's daughtc
was declared null and void. The youri
lady , having mourned her truant love
for a few months , consoled hprself-
prasalcally

-
enough , it must bo admittci-

by becoming the wife of an oldorl
Gorman baron. Ho was as proud of hi
conquest as Marquis do Boissy of Pari
used to bo of his marchioness who , a
Countess Guiciolli , had previously boo
ono of Byron's most fuvoritu mistresses

After diphtheria , scarlet fever , pnciimonl-
or any other severe Illness , there Is no bcttei
tonic than Hood's sarsaparill-

a.TERKESTHIAh

.

MPE.

Jacques Leotard on the Dangers tlm-
Thrcntoii It.

Before reaching the present period c

its history , the earth passed in succes-
sion through great geological phases
during which its continents and sou
wore Bovdrnl times deranged by the ir-

tornal forces that its nucleus of matte
in fusion developed , says La Nature
None of thcso revolutions has been abl-
to destroy the powerful germs c-

life. . and it is today mor
impossible than over for
geological cataclysm to cause such a re-

suit. . The most Important of the histori
catastrophes of tha.kind is cotemporanto-
us. . Wo refer to "the gigantic oruntio-
of Krakatoa , in 1883 , which claimed 50
000 victims , and totally transformed th
configuration of the Strait of Sundt
Despite their great violence , such ptu-
nomona . are always local , anil , consc-
quonlly , without untoward influenc
upon animate Ixrings collectively. Th
Internal activity of our planet is my
greatly reduced So the earth has et-

tored upon the calm period of it-

existence. . A rapid oxnmlnatlo-
of this progressive dimlnutlo-
of internal energy is to lead t-

ito a particularly rational solution of th
problem of the world's ond. When th
solid crust of our globe formed it sui
rounded an incandescent fluid spherolt
which afterward condensed toward it
center under the action of cooling. I
measure as it contracted this nuclou
diminished in volume , and the oxterna
covering gave way In places , un
cracked in order to lollow the motion e-

shrinkage. . It is in this way that wor
produced the largd folds that formes' '

the principal reliefs of the surfac *

Consequently , the torrcstinl crust. hi-

ing become thicker , will bo covore
with enormous crevasses , through
which the oceans and atmosphere wlj
bo gradually absorbed In the numoroii
Internal spaces. The surface of tlio mom
deprived of air and water , with tli
immense furrows that traverse its plain
and mountains , presents the spectacle e

this beginning of rupture , forbur sal
ollito is moro advanced In dovelopmer
than the terrestrial globo. Havin
Eassod this stage , the dead star, crackc

directions , will break in pieces nn
the fragments will be scattered along 11

orbit This destiny of the earth is stl
a thing of a very remote future. Yet i

seems as if the natural evolution of 6u
globe will cause the disappearance c

life long before the extinction of thesui-
It fa , moreover , easy to see that in th
geological epochs lost in the night <

ages the vita , forces wore moro poworfi
than those of our day. Wo have a pro (

of this in 'the exuberance of Ufa tin
than gave birth to animals an
plants , besides which the presec
gigantic beings are but dwarfs
The day on which. throug
such general weakening of vitality , mu
will have fallen into a general dc
cadence that his refined Intelligence ) wi''
not bo able to supply the place of, wfl
probably bo also the day on which th
last representatives of our race and th
entire creation will have to live in th
bowels of the earth In the pursuit of al
and water , which will slowly descon
toward the center of the earth. D-
eprlvod of atmospheric fluid , the surfac-
of the globe will thereafter have fo
temperature only that of interstellar
space , say a hundred centigrade degree
below zerol And whllo our human rac
will bo rolnunersed in tho.nlhillty froi
which it had emerged for a few thou ;

auds of centuries , other humanities wl
succeed ono another upon the inntunbn
bio stars that people infinite space.

Both air and water abound in microbes , c

germs of dUcosa , ready to Infect the dobil-
tatod system. To impart that strength an
vigor necessary to resist the cdect of the;
pernicious atoms , no tonlo blood purilli
equals Ayer * Sarsaparilla.

Marvelous Fecundity.-
In

.
comparing the animal nnd the vc (

etablo kingdoms , Linmuus denominate
seed the eggs of plants. The fecuudlt-
ot certain apocloa la simply marvolou.-
A single sunflower will produce froi
1,000 to 12,000 suoas ia ono summer tb

poppy , 32,000 , Ona plant ol the cat's-
tall will produce two to flvo spikes , each
containing nn iworngo of 10,000 scods.
Ono root of the East Indian olccam-
pane -will throw out thirty etalks ,

each having a BOO * vcssol containing
3,000 seeds , or n total of 00,000 seeds
irora n single root In ono summer. Bay ,

the English scientist , Bays that it takes
1,012 tobacco seeds to weigh ono grain
nnd that a single plant will produce
300,000 seeds. The same author esti-
mates

¬

the annual seed product of the
splcon-wort to bo upwards of 1,000,000-

.Ttmt

.

Intercontinental.
Another Pan-American , congress will

shortly assemble In Washington. This
tlmo It is railway and not commercial
union that will form the subject of dis-
cussion

¬

, nnd the particular question tc-

bo brought on the tapis is the connection
of the two continents by means of an In-

tercontinental railroad. The scheme ia-

n grandiose ono , nnd worthy the enter ¬

prising' spirit of the great republic , Bays
the London Times. If carried out , the
traveler will bo able to journey by rail
right across the vast stretch of country
that separates Canada from Patagonia.-
Savoral

.
of the principal Central and

South American states have appointed
delegates to represent them at Washing-
ton , and others will in all likelihood fol-

low suit. Unless the coming congress
provo as abortive ns its predecessor
which docs not appear probable , wo maj
expect that the work of surveying' for
the proposed railroad will soon bo un-

dertaken. .

Even the most vigorous nnd hearty pcopli
have at times a fpcllng of weariness nnd hw-
slUido. . To dispel this fecline talwDr. J. 11

McLean's snrsnparilla ; it will Impart vhjoi
and vitality-

.Couldn't

.

Guy This Boy-
.Tno

.
four-year-old son of Charles Clif-

ford , the pugilist who is now in jnll foi-

propnbly fatally wounding David A
Grcovor , the s'tockman , is nrccociou
ami "a chip off the old block , " says the
Kansas City Times.

Police Surgeon luon , whllo trying tc
entertain the little fellow nt the police
station yesterday pointed to his hunting
dog n net said :

"There's a nice dog. Ho can catcl-
a ball in his mouth when I toss ono te-

him.."
"That's nuthin' said the boy , "I've

got a dog that will catch up a stick ir
its teeth and bat the ball back. "

"But this dog1 can climb a tree , " sale
Dr. luon , slyly winking-

."That's
.

nuthin' ," again retorted the
boy. "All the dogs climb trees whore ]

live , My dog goes to school 'with m (

and is in the same class. " The polici-
surgeon's breath was taken away am-
ho had nothing furthot to say.

The Jersey Lily has bccomo quite famoui
for her beauty and she means to Itcep lttoo
for hasn't she learned In the crcat Unltci
States to euro colds with Dr. Bull's coug-
isyrupI

Make a note of It Twenty-five cent? buy
the best liniment out , Salvation oil , at al-
dealers. . '

OF 1'UijhMAN MONOPOLY

The Radical Move of the C. , M. & St-

1'aul to Mannzo Its Own Slocpcrx.
Local railway oftlclals have a topic for con

vcrsation in the action of the Chicago , St
Paul & Milwaukee company , announced ex-

cluslvely in yesterday morning's BEE , 11

assuming the management of the Pullmai
sleepers on that company's lines.

The Milwaukee is the llrst of the westerr
roads to undertake the management of it;

own sleepers , nnd railroad men hero hole
varying opinions as to the wisdom of thi
movement.-

Tno
.

innovation makes public the terms o
agreements between the sleeping car com
panics and the railroads , that nro but littli
understood by the traveling public.-

In
.

the case of the Milwaukee , the company
owned u three-fourth1 } interest in the Pull-
mans operated on its line, Pullman owntaf
the other one-fourth. The cars were oper-
atcd by the Pullman company nnd thi-
prollta were divided between the railway
company nnd tno sleeping car magnate
This plan is In vojjuo on several of the road :

but in most instances the Pullman compau ;
owns and operates its cara oa the vuriou1
lines and charges the railroad company i

mllesgo and makes a very meagre division o
the net profits. This arrangement Is undo
a contract plan and all of the earlier Pullmai
contracts wore made for a period of twentv
five years , and most of them are still ii
force and will bo for some years-

."Tne
.

Milwaukee won't inako a go of it, .'
said a well known passenger man In speaking
of the matter. "It has been tried by compa-
nles Just as big and powerful as the Mllwau-
keo and none ot them have been successful
The Baltimore and Ohio tried It for sovera
years and then gave up the plan. Tno Wis
cousin Central anil then the Illinois Centra
took a hand at running thelrown sleepers
but gave it npas a bad job. Every compani
that has tried it has lost money. The troubli
seems to bo In the inability of the nillroat
companies to proporlv manage this branch ol
the business. Pullman has the busincs
down to o science nnd every car run under hi
management is a money-maker but there i :

always a Ionic as soon as a railroad , company
attempts the management. Every railroaJ
envies the sleeping-car companies , theii
profits , that nro apparently so easily nm
surely corned , but a railroad company has
whlto elephant on Its handOwhcnovor 1'

attempts the management of this branch o
the service. " ->

A good deal ot Interest will attach to th-
Milwaukee's experiment and if It provea sue
cessfnl other roads may adopt the phin. Tin
Union Pacific has a contract with the PuH
man comuany that will not expire for livi-
years. . Tha Northwestern patronizes thi-
Wngner, while the Burlington nnd Ilocl
Island are patrons of Pullman under con-
tracts that will hold good until 1SOJ.

The Union I'.iulllo Car Famlnr.
Superintendent of Car Service. Bucking

bam has returned from a trip over the road
"Tho car famine ," ho said yesterdo ;

"stillprcvalls on the Union Pacific as on ai
western roads , but things are casingup
trifle. Our great trouble nas been n.tack e-

motive power. Wo huve received thirtycm-
of the I'M engines ordered last spring and th
others are coming at the rate of ono day
so that wo will soon be In shape to handle al
the trnttlo offered us. Our new cars , o
willed 7,000 were ordered, are nrrivini-
rapidly. ."

A Now Union Pacific Time Card.
Anew time card has been prepared for thi

Union Pacttio to take effect on Sunday next
Noue of the passenger trains will bo ef-

fected by the change except No. 8, which ar-
rives at. 12:45: p. m. This train will rcac
Omaha at 11:4j u. in. , ono hour earlier thai
the present time.

Notes and Personals.
Colonel D. W. Hltchcoclc and Harry Deuc

went to Tokamah yosterday.
Major Trout , crenoral commissary ot thi

Pullman company , is m the city.-

Ed.
.

. HoyL, formerly purchasing ugontof thi
Oregon railway and navigation company , i
In the city.-

A.
.

. It. Newton , traveling passenger agent o
the Illinois Central , with headquarters a
Kansas City, is In the metropolis.

Superintendent Jaynca ot the St. Paul t
Omaha , accompanied by his secretary , P. M
Hosts have started for .Randolph to make or-
rangcments for building thirty miles of snov
fence along the Randolph extension , u uov
branch of the road which runs through thi
foot hills tc-Fort Randall. This fcnco wll-
bo thcr longest snow fence in the country
Work on the extension will bo pushed wltl
all possible speed in order to complete it be-
fore cold weather sets In, so that the im-
inonso number of cattle which have hooi
grazing in the bills all summer may bo pa-
on the market.

The new offices of the Great Hocl
Island route , 1C02 Sixteenth and Furnnc
streets , Omaha , are tha finest in the city
Call and see them. Tickets to all point
east at lowest rate *.

MIE1GHAN SOT A DEMOCRAT ,

Tba Sod HOUSO Congressman Defines His
Position in Politics.-

HE

.

SCORES HIS METHODIST FRIENDS ,

The Milwaukee Company's Radical
Move A New Union I'nclflo Tlmo

Card Tlio Cnr Famine
Otlior Local.-

ongrcsstnanEloct

.

W. A. McIColghan ol

Red Cloud was tlio center of a group of demo-
alliance on thusIasUnt the i'axton hotel nt
noon ycstorday. The lenders of the faithful In

the city wcro paying their respects fo-

tlio next representative In congress from tha
Second Nebraska district.-

McKcighnn
.

Is tall and slender , with promi-
nent

¬

check bones , share deep-sot eyes , a

stubby mustache of dnrlc auburn hair, and
wears n suit of tailor "toado clothes that fit
only In places.-

A
.

reporter for Tun BUR who asked Mr
Mclvelglmn for an expression of his views on
the result of the recent land sltdo , met will
a chilling reception at first-

."I
.

have nothing to say ," said Mr
McKoIglmn , "on the fight that has Just closec
and nothing of tha future results of the
fight. One of the papers lu this city did nol
ngreo with my views during the cam
palgn and I don't care to Ix
quoted by It now and have nothing tc-

say. . "
Thenaf, ter a short pause, the congressman-

elect proceeded to say & lot of things , and
this was ono of thorn :

"1 am not a democrat , I want that under
stood. 1 never was a democrat. Some o
the democrats have seen lit to cnthuso ovoi
ray election ana claim It as their victory , bir
that is their affair and not mine. I have nl
ways been nn independent man and am yet
I never was in a caucus and never attended
convention. . "

Questioned as to the probability of a con-
test being made , by the alliance on the elcc-
tion of a governor , Mr. McKclghan. said : "-
Jdon't' know anything nbout that. I onlj
known that I am in favor , personally , of i

fair count , and that is all any mat
should want. If It had required thi
stealing of ono vote for mo to beat Mr , Hur
Ian for congress I would not have tried U
beat him In that way. "

When questioned as to his opinion of the
future of the alliance and its relations with
the existing parties , Mr. MeKcighau an-
swcred :

' The alliance is growing in numbers ovorj
day , nnd I urn not afraid of It losing any ol
its strength. It Is growing In this stnto and
every wliero else and will grow until the prliv-
clples for which It is fighting are recognized
and its demands complied with."

A gentleman from Lincoln named Balcer
came up at this point and congratulated th (

congressman-elect upon his victory.-
"O

.
yes , " replied Mclvelghnn , "I know

would bo elected is soon ns the Methodist :

In my district got after mo , I would havi
been elected by a bigger majority if all o
them had got after mo. They knew Iliad n
use for the churches. I never go in onecxcep-
to a funeral. There is n great deal o
difference between Chiiatmnity and religion
Christianity takes the heathen , clothes him
washes his face , puts a spclllng-boolc undo
his arm and starts him to school. Kellgioi-
on the other hand 13 contagious. It is hki
the itch any ono can catch It and the res-
of the congressman's dissertation on llm
theological points was lost as ho am
his friend moved to the apartmun-
in the hotel where a white aproned gentlotnai
was busily polishing glassware bcforfi a lurg-
mirror. .

ELECTRICITY ON A TEAK.-

A

.

Broken Food Wire En livens MCI
and Anlinnls oit llurney Street.

Considerable stir -was occasioned at thi
corner of Tenth and ifunwin streets yesterda ;

by tha breaking of oua of the inductioi
wires stretched over tho-motor trolley wire
by the telephone company to protect thei-
wires. .

The break was occasioned by the slippln ;

of a trollov , which sprang up and struck thi
wire , tearing It from Its fastenings

Tha wire-fell across the trolley wires , am
then the fun began. The dangling end
dropped to the rails below , and every contact
was followed by a seric < oC sharp reports nni-
brilliunt Hashes of bluish flame. An imiuisi-
tivo Newfoundland dog , which Was nttractci-
to the spot by the unusual scene , trotted U

and Btcppcd on the wiro. Ho strugglei
bravely but painfully for full ;

ten seconds bcforo ho could le-
go , ana then ho escorted i

couple of bushels of yelps around the cornoi
with seeming ze-st and unparalleled alacrity

Ono of tno Consolidated Oil company1
wazons was driven by and ono of the horse
stepped on the wire. Ho immediately pro
ccedod to indulge in a series of gymnastic ov-
olutlons that astonished thodriverand hlghl ;

edllicd the crowd of spectators.
After this demonstration , the police kep

all teams at a respectful distance from th
spot.Tno

motors could not pass , and four o
them wore blocked there before thy troubl
could bo remedied.

The inotormen and conductors did thcii
best to keep the swinging wiio off the rails
and were fairly successful. Ono or two o
tho-n received slight shocks , and others hui
their gloved hands burned , the wire being a
time* almost at a white heat.

The break was finally repaired by twi
Western Union linemen who happened along
and fastened the broken wire to a tclephom-
pole. .

Tno street railway company's offlco wa
apprised of the break , by telephone , but tn
power was not shut off until after the trou-
blesome line was out of the way. Nooiu
was injured , although the demonstration woi
witnessed by several hundred psoplo.

How Was He Injured ?
Conductor Erickson of the Hanscom parl

and North Twenty-fourth street motor line
was seriously injured yesterday morning, bu
just how no one seems know.

The train had loft the south and had gen
as far as Leavcuworth street when th
watchman noticed that his conductor wa
missing.-

Ho
.

at once reversed his motor and ra
back to the other end , where h
found Erlcltson lyingon the tracirr imcon-
scious , and a deep cut In his head. Ho wa
picked up and carried into the street ca
barn , whore medical aid was sammono-

At t o'clock this afternoon the injured ma
was still unconscious and unable to give ai
account of the accident.

Another Elcotrlo Droak.
Another of those gua'r wires broka nt th

corner of Sixteenth aVU" Jackson , and th
end was fastenedt ( 'io an iron tre
box in front of the Her bloel
The wire crossed oixopt, the motor "foe
wires ," and a pool of water in the street wo
charged with the current ! A dog belongin-
to 1 Manwcilor o ventured Into th
water and received a tcrribl
shock, which partially 'paralyzed II

Two policemen guarded the dtmgoroa
place until the wire wad removed. The tre
box was go charged with , the current that I
smoked , and sot ilni 'to pieces of wood o
other combustible material thrown against it-

MOIltUAUY. .

Impressive Funeral of the Lata Fret
Walter Death orttor. Mr. Uclln.

The funeral of the late Fred Walter , agon-
of the Anheuser-Busch brewing aisoclattoi-
of St. Louis took place this afternoon at 3:3-
o'clock

:

from his lute residence, 1817 Wlr-
street. . It was largely attended by friends c

the family and of the deceased many of tbos
present being representative business men c-

thU city and adjoining towns.
The remains lay in a beautiful casket , thi

features retaining' the benignant exprcsslo
which characterized the deceased in Ufa.

The casket was literally covered wltl
flowers , tributes from the many friends o
the deceased and the several associations o

which ho had been a member.
The employes at the agency of the Ac-

hcuscrBusch association In ttils aty , o
which Mr. Walter had charge, sent a broke
shaft , a pillow , a lyre and several other ca-

presslve designs.
The Lloderkranz singing society , of whlc

Iho deceased had been one of the most retiri-
ng

¬

yet serviceable members , was rcnrosontod-
by n beautiful floral lyre , ono of the string *
of which had been broken.-

An
.

eloquent and tender tribute to the char-
acter of the deceased was delivered by Mr , A.-

S.
.

. lUtchio of this city.
The father of the deceased nrrtvort vaster-

day from St. Louis and was a tearful wit-
ness

¬

of the solemn Rccno-
.Mrs.

.
. IJniig of St. Louis , the mother of-

Mrs. . alter , was also present onilcavorlnc to
assuage the profound grief of the widow
Whom the shock had prostrated.-

Mr.
.

. George. Krug , the general ngent of-

AnhcusorIlusch , arrived today nt itl ::30 p.-

m.
.

. , and was grief strckon over the loss of
his associate , whom ho held In almost
brotherly esteem.

The remains wcro escorted -to the union
depot, whore they wcro placed oa the caw
and traniferred to the Wabash train at
Council Bluffs , by means of which they
wcro forwarded to St. Louis , whcro they
will bo interred lu Bdlofontnlno cemetery.
The funeral will bo held Thursday afternoon
from the patent's residence, W.J Morrison-
nvenuo. . The remains were accompanied to
the former homo of the deceased by his
father , wlfo and children , his wife's mother
and Mr. George Schrocdor of this city ,

The funeral was ono of the largest seen la-

the city for some years.
The pall benrors wcro Dr. KnraocclotU ,

Henry voss. George Schrocdor , Chief Galli-
gan

-
, George Whltloclc and Chris Snaw.-

Mr.
.

. George Krug. In behalf of the An-
hcuscrBusch

-
brewing association , the par-

ents
¬

and family of the deceased , requested
TDK Bun reporter to express to the friends of-

Mr.. Walter in this city the gratitude of the
bereaved ones for the tender manner In
which they , had aided throughout the ob-

sequies.
¬

.
>

A LonR-llontlod Kailrontl President.-
Hon.

.
. Charles Francis Adams of Boston ,

president of the Union Pacific railway , re-

cently
¬

returned from a trip to the west. At
Trinidad , Col.ho secured a wagon and spent
four or tivo days near that place looking up
the coal lands thcro , lor which Trinidad is
becoming famous. As a result of his visit
thousands of acres of coal laud* thcro wcro
purchased , presumably in his Interest and
that of the Union Paclllo road , which already
runs into Trinidad and beyond , ana Is re-

ceiving
¬

nn enormous coal trafllc nt that point-

.Savnuo's

.

Condition.
There will bo a feeling of relief in Omaha

and throughout the state when .it Is known
that , as the result of a severe , but successful
surgical operation , Judge Savage was re-

ported
¬

last evening ns greatly improved with
good chances for his ultimate recovery , The
operation performed, by Dr. Bryson of St.
Louis , assisted by Dr. J. B. Summers , jr. ,

and Dr. Bridges of this city was over nn
hour and a half In duration , but was very
satisfactory In results. Judge Savage rallied
well from its effects and was at last reports
resting quietly. The surgeons express the
belie f thut the chances for the permanent re-

covery
¬

of the Judge are much more than oven ,

although convalescence .will bo necessarily
Iciig and tedious.-

To

.

Nervous Dcuilltntotl Mon |
If you will seud us your address wo will

send you Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltalo Belt
nnd Appliances on trial They will quickly
restore you to vigor , manhood and health.
Pamphlet free. VOLTAIC BELT Co. , Marshall,
Mich. *__

Turkey Shoot Today.
There will bo n great turkey shoot held on

the Dunmiro & Cross grounds across the
river this afternoon. The management have
fifty birds to dispose of , nnd the best rlflo
shots In this part of the country will boIn
attendance to contest for the honors.

Injured by a Runaway Ttnin.-
Mrs.

.

. James Stockdnle , who resides at ItilO
North Txventy-scconil street , was seriously
Injured Monday evening by a runaway team
at the corner of Sixteenth and Dodge.

TAKE

o. o. o.
FO-

RECZEMj. .
Jly little four year old girl had an

aggravated case of eczema. The best
physicians treated her , without any
good results. A single bottle of S. S. S.
cured her sound and well. This waa
four years ago , and she has had no re-

turn
¬

of the disease since ; and her skin
U perfectly smooth and clean.

James E. Henry , Detroit , Mich.
Treatise on Skin diseases mailed freo.

Swift Specific Co. , Atlanta , G-

a.HUMPHREYS'

.

JVETERINARYSPECIFICS-

ForSorses , Cattle , Sheep , Dogs. Hogs. J
AND

CO OP aec Daoknn Treatment ofAnimals'
and Chart Sent 1'rco-

.ccnrajFcTCrfl.C'onffCflonii.nninmno
.

A.A.iSpinal aieuTngltU , Milk Vevor.-
Jl.U.

.
. HtriiluB , Iianicnenx, IMirumatUm.-

C.C.
.

. ninteraper , Nnsnl Illgcharg-ea.
] > .I) . ltota or Grub * , Worma.-
I'

.
. K C'ontUnrlloaTeii , Pnnainanla.-

VV.
.

. Colic or Gripe * , llcllynclio.
< ; . < ; . IlHcarrlano , ncmorrhazcu-
.ll.II.oUrlnary

.
and Kldncr IXicnsc *.

J.I. ErnptlTO ])lnraea , Blanee-
.J.K.

.
. Illseancaof IHncutlon , FaralyslH.

Single BotUo (over Mdoecsk - - .GO
Stable Cage , with Manual ,

Veterinary Cure Oil nd jSlkato 87.0I >

Jar Veterinary Cure Oil , - - l.OO
> . Sold br DrttKElsti ! or Sent Prepaid anywh'cre
Bud in any quantity on Becolpt of Price-

.HUMPHREYS
.

* MEDICINE CO. .
Comer WllUatn and John Sli. , NowYork.-

In

.

use 30 jreiira. The coir Bncccsufal remedy lot
Nervous Debility , Vital Weakness ,
and Prostration , from over-work or other cinras.

1 par vial, or 5 Tills and lama powder , for 5.
SOLD nr nnuaoisra , or lent poitpalii on rcccfpl-

of prlccv-HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO. .
Cor. William nd Jphn St If. T-

VKafoo never works up or
down or breaks. If it does
in a year , you shall have
your money back from the
store where you bought your
corset

The steels may break
the best of steels have their
limits of strength. But Kabo
has no breaking-limit ; it-

doesn't break at all.
And the Kabo corset ia

perfect in form.
The store has a primer on

Corsets for you.
Catwoo Cossxr Co.. CHlcagca&dKow Tort

LieMg Company'

EXTRACT OF BEEF
For improved and economic cook-

cry, use It for Soiit'i, SattccH and
Miulu JilnlicH. in flayer tiKom-
jwaM

-

, and dissolves perfectly
clear In water. Makes Ucllulo t

* lleef Tea and ktepi in all clltnatet tot
any length o ( tlmo. 1 Ib equal tc
40 lua of lean beet. Only sort

Guaranteed (rcnulno-
uyJuNtusi von J.leblt ,
and boars his signa-
ture

¬

In blue, thus :

1 19"1 I ,WjiSKS
THE GREAT LIVER and STOMACH REMEDY

Cure * nil disorders or the Stoiunch , Ijlvor , HowrN , Knlnoyn , lllmltlor.Norr-
OUR DlHonnon. Ijoaa ol'Appetite , llondncltr , Constipation , Co tlvon fl , Inillfti * " *

tlon , Hlllotinneis , Forcr , IMles , Ktc. , niul renders tlio syntoniloHi HivOlo to coif
tract dlHonio.DYQPEJPSIA. .

RADWAY'S PILLS are a euro for this complaint. They tone tip the Internal scerotlons to-

noalthjr notion , restore strength to tlio stonnvoli. and ennblo'll to norformlu functions.
Price a:o a beHold by all drugjlsU , or mailed by UAUWAY & CO.li Warren SU-oot , Now

1 ork , on rocolpt of pric-

e.DAUPHIN

.

! DAUPHIN I DAUPHIN 1

Any person having business up to the i2th of Dccembei

with M. A. Dauphin of New Orleans , can send package contain-

ing

¬

moner , not less than five dollars , free of expense by Expres-

s.NO

.

GTJR.EU NO P-
AY.DrDOWNS

.

1316 Doucjlas Street , Omaha , Neb.B-

crenlccn

.

years'oipnrlonco. A roul.tr ernctuntoIn mojlclno , ai dlplonm show. It < llllilttrlnfflth
the ureatoft BUCCOH all Nervous. Chronic nnd Prlvnlo clHonxn. A pcrnmnont ciiroiriiarantnal fordurrtiiF-
pornmtorrhcrn , taut Mnnhoon , Seminal Wonknoar Nlnlit I OMM , Impntoner. Htrlrtum nnlallI-
Mnpa.ii'j or tno lilooil , Mklnaml Urlimrr Oririni. N. I ) . 1 euarnnton fVJ fir urery ono 1 unilort > k3 nnl fil I

to cur ? . Coniul' tluo freo. Book lMjrt'.crl u ofl.Uo ) aont froo. Oaico lioun Da. in. lu S p. in. 3 in Ur ,

n. m. to U m.

C. L. Erlcson , Local Agt , 200 N. IGth St

Corner OthandHarnoy Streets , Omaha.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic Diseases and Deformities.-

DR.

.

. A. T. MCLAUGHLIN ; President
Founded by Dr. J. W. MoMena-

my.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

-OPEBA
HOUSE

4> Nights ffitNov. 9
Masterpiece and Crowning Ef-

fortMIDNIGHT
A

BELL.T1I-
13

.
OI1IOINAI , nURAT CAST. .

A CAHLOAU OP REALISTIC SCKNHUY
Sent , will bo put on > * lu Saturday ruornlnK nt-

rfgulnr prices-

.Wednesday

.

and Thursday Npv. 12 and 13.
SPECIAL ENGAGEMcNT OF THE NEW YORK

LAUGHING SUCCESS ,

RUNNING WILD
ttf C1IA3. T. VINCENT , author of-

"A Grass widow ," "Tho Editor , " otc. As
played in all the loading cities of the

United States.
PRETTIEST GIRLS !

BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES !

FINEST COMtOIANS !

NEW SPECIALTIES !

SPECIAL SCENERY !

Popular Prices. Box Sheet opens Tuesda-

yFR.ST

-.

HOUSE.
3 Nights and Matinee ,

: Boglnnine ,
Nov. 13

DANIEL FROHMAN'S
rr-

Brthe autborof "Ths Wife ," "Ixird Chnmlor ," etc. ,
U.nvlil Dola co.and Ucnry U. DoMllle.

THE ITHE SUCCESS LAST

CHARITY I YEAR AT THEN. Y.

BALL I LYCEUM THEATER-

Produced with npcclal iconcrf , *ccctsurti ] and
detail ot rnro porfuctlon.

Halt ) opena at box otUcoYeanosdsr morning ,

THREE NIGHTS ONL-

CommenolnB

SUNDAY , NOV. 16.
15. D. Stair's Keoltatlo Production of Ida American

Character CoiucUr , by llctbcrt Hall Wlnslow ,

"ABARRELOFIOffiY"
Interesting
Exciting

THE MOST Laughable COMEDY.-

Erer

.
Natural
Pleasing

written , Inlerpretoil by. tlia boat company of-
camedlani In oxlitonca. A carload nf icunrri and
uffecti. Tlio vrcatot and rmmt thrllllnn of nil lenna-
.tlcnil

.
tenons. Tbe Iron mlllit at work. BUirtllnu-

HurprlAeit Unoquallei ] HD cUltoil! IlrlKht raualcl-
Klcvantcostnnirsl 1'opulir prlcta. llox ihocl opens
tiaturdiiy mornlntf.

Dime Eden
Will Lawler , MaiiUKor. Corner llth uud I'ar-

11 a in StreotB , Oinalia.
WEEK OL? NOV. lOtlu-

ZAMABSA , Chief of the Zulu * : a NuwPet of Wax
Vl urc ! Ht roitlcan| Vluni and I'aunrumla Mcnnury
Turuer. the musical freak : For Hro . , Couiedlnnij
BODjf auil dance utliti ! Chcrnrt.Arab GuDnoriAnioiit
Cent ortloulit ; Ureenbauro , MoKlclau : Aitorla , ipaco-

r : Henor Krrnanclcii. Manilnlln Artlit.-
OHU

.
UUI1I ADMITS 1UALL.

DR.MCGREW

THE SPECIALIST.Mor-
nthnn

.
ISyenrs" experience In the trimtmentol

PRIVATE DISEASES ,
A euro guaranteed lu 3 to flvo dnjri nlthaut the loaf

of n huur'g tlmo.

STRICTURE
rerrunnontly ouroil irlthnut |mtn or Imtrumcnls ) nl-
cnttlnn : nn dllallnz. Tlio most remurknlilo rcmcilj-
kuuwn to modern sclenco. Wrlto for circular * .

SYPHILIS
CURED IN 3O TO BO DAYS.-

Dr.

.
. McGrow'a treatment far thin torrlblo blond dn ,

f Aso linn boon pronounced the must poirorful an-
eurcoBsfnl renmlr over discovered for tlm ubsolitU
euro of thli illsi'uso. ills success wllli tills ill'mml-
ius norrl eon equalled. A complete CUItc UUA1V-
ANTEKII. . Write for drrulnri.

LOST MANHOOD
nnd nil weakoe 11 of tlio poxunt orjjnrn , nur u nais.
timidity unit iluipontlency nlnolutelf citrcil. There *

Hot Is Immediate nud complete.

SKIN DISEASES ,

Catarrh , rheumatism , nrttl nil tlUemosof the bio 3d
llTcr , kldneya nnd bladder permanently curml.

FEMALE DISEASES
nnd nctirnlifln , nervousness and ll9on oi of the mom.-
nch

.
ctircd. The Doctor's "llouio Treatmanl" fet

ladles Ii pronounced liy nil wlio have useil It. to ha
the mont comp do nnd convenient roinody over of-
fered

¬

for tlio treatment , of fomnlo dlsoasoi. It U
truly n noiulerful remedy. No Inatrumunti ! u J-

pain. . Jlouit.s rou IADH.H FIIOM 2to < ONI.-
V.DR.

.

. McGREW'S
succoa * han iron for him n ropntatloc

which Is truly national In character, nnd hu groiv-
nrnir of patients roacho * from tbo Atlantlo to tU
Fad Ho. The Doctor h n uradnnto of "IIUOULAI-
I'mcdlclnannd ] iia had loniraiuf careful oiporlcnco 1 4-

lioipltal practice , and H cliusoil among the leading
peclnllsu In modern science. Treatment by corro-

apondenra.
-

. Wrltu for circulars about each of tut-
nbove diseases , VIIBE.

Office ," 1 4th and Farnam StaK-

ntrnncc on elthnr strooU

CURED

We . guarantee to
cure anycase of Syph-
ilis

¬

no matter of how
long standing. And
we have the only rem-
edy

*-

that will cure the
disease. You have
tried everything else

-and wasted your
money , why not now
try us , We guarantee
to cure or reiund every
dollar. When it is nee-
essary

- ,.

for patient to
come here we agree to
pay railroad fare both
ways , all hotel bills
and refund your mon-
ey

¬
if we do not cure

you. Write for partic-
ulars

¬
; do not be hum-

bugged
¬

any longer.-
We

.
are financially re-

sponsible
¬

-with $300-
000

,-
capital. COOK

REMEDY Co. , Omaha ,
Neb. , Rooms 39 & 40 ,
13th and Dodge St-

s.DIE.C.WHH
.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.f-

lo
.

for . . . .
lun.| iM ntal LNipr i Joci.Hoftenluirof ttui Uraln , r -
ttuUng In laMnlt ? u l IvKtluir to mltorjr Uenr o&tl-
liMlh. . Premature Old Au , lltrrmuu*.. Lou ot 1'owe-
rluollhur 101. Involimtary LUMM, suit MpcrmatortmAa-
eauM i bjr oT Merlloor; Iho hr ln , mlr- or

nlfftmco. Xachbov rent Jnion0mon-
m.nt.. It a box , or id fnr tl. > itt i r iii 4liir.inld.-
Ylth

.
eaca arilar far lit boii- > . will > nd nurrhuirB-

utrauUu to rtfunil maniiy If the lru lm nt ralli Cii-
car. . . UuaranUn iiuuw ] audifjnuano Mild onlr IJJ

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

lUOFarnambtrooU - - Om lia Ne-

b.MANHOOl

.

ilor l. Vtrloo < litar > . ruti UiM <

. N < w Horn. Trulli * s fr.i d i.tli-
B r. r. frut H. B. UUT'l'n , T4 faJUa HI. , K.


